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mertS. DRY U00DSURf fi00t)8.hastens to avail himself of it to lay claim
to the estate left by Madame Jumol, aud
Mr. Nelson Chase has been comfortably
enjoying sinoe the death of bia adopted
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CHANGE OF! SCHEDULE.

On ANt) rtfi' NTtii BEQi i the Pas
Train iU rawta. tuii.wlog sobednle

Laaro ,llmlunioo at 7 iVol tok at., aad
arriia at lh h4 of tb. Road at o'oiook p au

Lav.tha boa4Mh BoUaSSa m., and ar-- rt.

atWumiugtoo, u p. at, daUft (Baodays
Two rraalar Freislit Trains oar waah lean '

Wilmington at 7.--t a m. Tu'silaia and Frtdaya
and .rri v. a Wiimington en Moudars and Thura'
days at C:I6 m, ;mew

CLiaf bainaat aad ftrtieViwteBdwnt.
oet 19 -

. 88-- tf

WlLMINQTfK A WELDON HA f I. f'OA D OO.n
ornoa rn'v tao, K0 ftr.s i, Bovt,. i

. i , ,Wu4a.Twi, . OtAaa IS, IBtU -

. fUlSGE OP 8Cr.Li.LI
AND AFTEB MONDAT.th. Oth Instant,ON no tbi. road will leave Winning.

tonat(i0a.ni, aud 9:30 o. m.: and arrive at Wel.
rion at 8:30 a m. and 00 p. m. Leave Weldou '
lUrtH) a. ta. and 7;83 p. U-- arrive at Wilmington .

Ua. ui. aud(:ia p. m. 1'b.dat traoawUloot
rnu on nadays. - Marnins) train Nortb will tea.
Dulon Oiiot ate I Ua'oaxea. .HtKht-taal- Nor tj
will laT Onioo Depot at 8 l 00 o olock. The. 0
a m. Paa.eng Train taakoa eonnwitloa at
Qoldaboro' for Balnigb. w -if

An aooommoriation ana freight train wtU leave
Wilmington 10:30 a. iu, daily (8an days exo.pt M
adi. . h,

Betornfng, leave QoMsborosJ B.iJO a. at,, "and
ariiva ai Wilmington at as. -- t- ; -

The Jar traiua leafing WUsatsgtoa t:1S a. BJ.,
and WelcfobtOflOt.m.eonoaotoleellwitbTarbo '

ro Branch traiai f Bight aaaaaagea Avaine ev. '

Uig i nn tig ton aad WaJdoa on .Mon'Uy Wed- -, ,
neadara and Frldava. also oouiieot biua.lv wlta
the Tarboro' Braaob traui, and m Bamaiuara to

na.ing;on,v,.a3g .;

OMfw, ,,..$10 00
Six months, , , too
Fare. SKWlUie.. .. I(

. WEEKLY JOURNAL.
MTABUSHZD BITTEMBEB. 1844.

on. niitn. 01 ua lines or leu, for etch and erery la
tonton, fl,SMoial notices win be charged f per square, for sack

'" BDBBCBJPTIOJt. J
An. year, .. .,. $3 00

I I month.. .'. ,. t 00
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Adorers 10 (he Colored People of
North Carolina.

, Stats op North Caholina,
Balqoh, Deo. 10, 1870.

To the colored people throvghout the State:
The undersigned Representatives seud

greeting:
Know ye, that since the time that Ha-

inan conspired to destroy all the Jew. who
dwelt in tne Persian Dominions, because
he bated Mordecai, no wickedness bath
been devised that will bear any compari-
son with eome of the measures proposed
by the dominant party in the present Gen-
eral Assembly. Indeed there ia some an-

alogy between our ease and that of the
Jews at that time. In Got. Holden we
have the despised Mordecai.. Hiseuemy
stands ferth as the exaot oountorpart ot Ha-

inan. The poor people, especially the
oolored people, are the great body of vic-

tims appointed for the slaughter, and we
as Representatives, occupying the place of

'
power, as did Esther, feci it to be oar duty
to warn yon of the impending danger, and
arouse you to snob aotion at may tend to
avert, if possible, the threatened evil.

' The only oflenoo of Gov. Holden ana
that which has brought down the wrath of
the dominant party upon him is that be
thwarted the designs of a band of assaa
sins, who bad prepared to saturate this
State in the blood of the poor people on
the night before the last election on ao--

count of tueir political sentiments, ana io
prevent them from voting. Because he

' dispersed this" murderous host, organized
by the Conserve ive party, they
vroDosa to destrov him. First they pro
pose to suspend him, then to go through
with a mock trial before tbo Senate as
thev have already done before the Hoube,
where a true bill has been found without
taking testimony. .

After impeachment bis enemies will not
be satisfied until he is hanged, unless bsp
ti!v their Own callows should overtake
them. When Gov. Holden is disposed of
those whom he protected will bo the next
victims, (or the blood of one man will not
tatiaU their thirst. They are mad be

' causa their slave property is loBt. Tbey
are mad because the Jucconstx action moss

' sores have triumphed, and we are permit
ted to represent jou in tnu body, lacy
ara mad because we refuse to bow tho
knee to them. ..... L.. 'V

T.ika Hainan, who. aXUr soeakinK of bis
riches, the muliitudo of his children, and.
bis preferment both by the King and
(jueen, yet declared it availed notbing so

long as Mordecai sat at the King's gate
.. so wi h oar enemies. It avails nothing
that they have got control of the General
Assembly, by deception, fraud aud intimi-
dation, so long as the friend of the poor

, and the Droteotor of tho innocent and do
feaeeless ooeuiies the thsir of bttite, and
yon have the right to go to the polls un
molested. Thev have therefore com
menced a system of disfranchisement, by
amending the charters of towns, by allow
ing but one day for voudk. by allowing
voters to be challenged at the rolls, and

. by requiring each to vote in the township
ia whioh be resides. They have thereby
already disfranchised thousands. Kut

progress ia this way is too slow for their
purpose. They therefore proposed to cull

- a Convention. Having repealed tbo mili-

tia law, tney propose to let loose tbeir
tnurderons band upon us, and thus secure
a maionty of the delegates to this Uonven
tion. When this is done our liberties are
atamnd.

To avert the imnending evil we see no
oower in the arm of flesh. We feel that
we have too long neglected to seek aid at
that source that never fails. The laws ol

righteous retribution have not been re-

pealed, bnt are in fore npo the statutes
of the Almighty. Justice will not sleep
forever. If we call apon God he will hear
and answer us.

We therefore propose a day of fasting
and prayer throughout the State. Let us
ask God to bring our good friend, the
Governor, triumphantly through this or
deal, and to avert the evils that are hang

"ino? ever ns. .

Let Fbidat. thk 13m dar or Jaucabt.
be set apart as a day of fasting and prayer
throughontour habitations. Let no etroDg
drink or other luxuries be used for the
thica dava nrecedinff. Let the ceoDle aS'
semble in tbeir places of worship and ory
mightily nnto the Lord. Let the maid-servants- b

whose employment will not per
mit them to worsnip daring tno lorenoon,
ask their employers to allow them the
afternoon, that they may spend it in fast-

ing and prayer on behalf of the Governor
and onr anfferins? oeODle.

Let the Ministers of the Gospel proclaim
this fast and eee that it is observes, xi
this call ia heartily responded to God will

mV 4BTERTI8K

A Sap.tb Saltwtlplloa .!(,

4 IB I WITH rii" AMI PENCIL,
A oomplct. manutl of trarnl, yutsalntir

.atiuft a a nnvol.

rnRHH. rrjLL and iikiublsi
r ' Ao Competition .' '

M.g.inroal rail P(. Kagrarlas 1

'i'lSOIBK. IkLUSI'HUIOMS
Oi eiooeJiuglyintoreilihg aud Trlcl ihrotfr,
many nf thorn hnnierotta. All about tti. prluui-p-

eitioa of Ui. laland, tit. balha aid waUrlug
nvk-UKli- and earuival,Slaooa, aifsht. in Havana. Oultuca aut Mauufaa-lur- e

of OnfTfo, Nncar anl Tibantf.

rait and rani alall .ad Adv.atar. I

LiHiKtt, iraM.lo ms Anrma.
u.vHi rouii ri'BMWiidt o , iiarttord,

flona.
Pnbliahora of Btuwe'a "Ulatory p f the Bible.

Mrs. Kllob's "Oourt Cirole. ot th. Bvrublis," fta.

itrt'V Wastm timIc AtlTJ LAHOM
tty nala ap Bend It M to

A ItAKKWELls Fittabnrah, Ta., and
they .ill aaud tlti-lo- p Ai, Eipreaaaa. paid.
Hair a day loat 10 arriuuiua wm toua s. mwa, a
1 C O7"bHE"Tli-,-v1-

0
8XA BLE "Q7AI OfiUrVknos alt v 11 ai.sass,10 I V

The old standard rsmadr for Consba, Oa ds,
Oouaaniptioo. ",V'u(WjMw," Ccn.ta Bno.
X Oo., B.mUiU. ,

TTPIIAM'S UKWIvATORY PIWDIB- .-
1 ) Hriuaraa annardauoua hair iu ll0 iiUmUtl,
aituoul injury lovnaamu. rout oj maiiior ri

V.l'lf Ala B Blllinft vvnw
Btlivvcs rooat violent parotysmS in fee niiniitrt

laota a apMiiy oora. nio. "T ma
mai JA1AMMSK HAIH STAlS

Oolor. th whiaksrsand hair a beautiful m oi
or HBOW5. It eonelata or only on firrpdr-aiion-

.

75 oent. by mail. AUIiaaS H. O. lil'HkM, No.
Til Jane atiaet. rtiilad.iphla, fa. Circulars
a.utlrea. Bold by all UruMK".i . '.

HATS ratlga. aait laraul
P IjLVjCi VAVH, Bait. I K, .,of various
atvli, at tb. old roanufaotory, ' uraa
ti'.H, JbM Huh cMsMo. Band for Olroolara.
(UlItSH .1 DUO., Buoo"or 10 II. T. Uralaoap.

Royal Havana lottery.
Prize, oaab.d aud information furnished by

0K0UOK Ul'lUU, I rovldMio., B. L

.jni A W.afe Salary lToutig men waatad
ThZtltM otml aud travelling .aleaman. Ad

orms (wUb stamp) U H. WAL&KB, 3t Park
Bow. M. X.

30 A DAY, ar LATI! A C0.7 Ptttabarg, fa.
T A 1fTI3Q (broad to
1VI II U 0 1 AVjHl!ii3 grow m sis

Mka. BMaiDt ..ot for IH ilia. Address B.
PEHUT. Bit Park Bow, H.w York.

Asenta ! Head This !

XIT WIUUPAT AGatrlTS A .alary of 130

f per weak, and atpsntes, or allow a large
oommiaaton tosellonrn.w and wonderful In
rentlone. Addr.aa M. WAQNJSB 00.,

:

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
(Nofk SAtiAUY rasa wicbk, aud .ipso-fflfl-

ens, paldAgenU,to sell oor n.w and
uUful dlaooTtriM. Addre.a P. SWEET X OO.,
Marshal Mioh.

SiKDICAL. PASfPHbBT. a.o.la.1,NBW aad ll.rvaa. OeblUty, it. af-f-

s and oore. Prio.i5o.nl.. Aldraaa BBUBS-XAB-

Museum of Anatomy, CIS Broadway, New
York.

A Clergyman, wbUs residing in Booth Amarioa
aa a miaaionary. diwoered a saf. and aimpl.
remedy foi th. Our. of Norvoos Weakneaa, Early
Deoay, Diaeaaea of th. Urinary and Seminal Or-

gans, and tha whoi. train of disorders brought
on b baneful and vicious babita. CJreat aum- -

bra bare been cured by this noble remedy.
Prompted by a deaue to benefit th. arllioted and
unfortunai. 1 will .and Ilia reoipe for preparing
and using this medioine, in a ...led .nrelopa, to

aoy on. who needs it, frre vfcarje. AddfMS
JOSEPH T. INUAN, Btatiou P, Bible Bona.,
New York OUT.

St. Paul's Institute
AUD

Academy of Music.
rptit beoond quabteb of this inbti,

prjTK for both seies will oommsnre vs
TirEHDAY. Januarv 3d. 1871

Tb. regular euox.. of atady uoudnoted bolb
in th. Ehuubb and (kuiN languauea. No
extra charge for O.ruan aud BinglnR.

Hpeeial lndnem.nt. and atuntiou gieu in th.
Musical PsrAaTMEUT to priraU pnpilk not
Via Ding to enier ma unorarj iyiartniou.For nartionlare. annlv to

J. r. boeokebt,
1'rofeasor of Mnaio.

deo'JO M-- U

A New Discovery 1 1

Phaloi
VI T I A

Salvakioii for the Hair.
CLEAR ABATER I

VrrildWlSEDlJIENT J 1

OrETTTaJHE LIGHT 1 .

I'or Restoring to GrbJIair its

Ordinal Coorj
r Phalon'. "ViTAiLVlirTers ut

terly from allJJjTiair coloring

freparatioriswieretofort
used.,

precjffTtates no muddy or slimy
matwr,rejuires noshaking.im-parf- c

no stain to the skin. Hold
it toVhe light and it is clear and ,

clouiess. It leaves no mark on"

the scato; yet it reproduces in
crav haiNsie natural color that
time or stcCTfcsmay have
bleached out of it.

'a m - a a a

liTPhalon s Vitali4iS:
is for one wle purposejfiat of"

reproducing.with absaftite cer-

tainty, the naturadior of the
hair. It is noCitended as a

daily dressioanorforremoving
scyrf oryrandrulT; nor for cu-

ring ba)ness; nor for stimula-

ting tc growth of the hair.
Thesf objects may be accom- -

plish after the color has been
hied rJi Ac Vitalia.br Pha-- ,

Ion's Chemical Hair lnvigo
rator.

The ViTAwX,iiav a harmless

New York House !

U U4BKET BT., WILM1NQTOS,

BRANCH OK 481 BROADWAY, N. T.

WM. ETTINGKR

ILL BE HAPPY TO WAir PEltBONALLYW
on th. Ladies of Wilmington and the Poblie ia

Oeneral at th.

CUBIT iRW YORK JOIISB,

1C MABRET BTBEET,

Handsome Lustres at 31 sts per yard;

Baantlful Ohsoka at 10 ots par jaid;

Flannel, ail shades, at 30 Ms per yard ;

Elegant Prints at S els per yard;

Bleacb.d aad Cnbl.aobed Homespun at 0 ots

rsryard;

Boys' Brogans at 7J eta;

Man's Brogans 11;

Ksd's Qattersll 25;

Mss's Boots H 33

Ladist' Balmcrals at 11;

Laliee' Lice 0 altars at tl Ki

Geots' Hats at 75 eta;

Childrena' Furs at II 75;

Udlat Furs at 83 6S;

Hosiery, Gloves and Trimmings

IN ENDLESS VABIETY.

--:o:

WM. ETTINGBR

LsavM for New York by Jaauary let, aad oSers

ihia ebtae. for

BARGAINS

TJp te that time only to enable aba te snake rotai

for alteration.

ROTlCErX CSBlfCllSl WtlttTfT
A.

will j Ustr kstss ss lie UrnU
' . . . r.

-- n.' t

isk ftp tt ilztt t:ix nmt ,

Wat XTTIKaza pays IBs aigha,MarH
nioaa iK.tIi enXES.' BAOOOCT'

"Bmtl0UK BRANCll iioii:.'

GRAND DISPLAY

Of

FOR THB

HOLIDAY SI

::; ISAAC MACKS,

No 11 Llarket Street,

XVEarECTFULLY TBK VVVU0
that he baa Inst relarned from Now York sntl
Baltimor. with a carefully toleetod stork of

FOKEIQN AND DOMEHT10

DRY O0ODB,

READY. MADE ULUTUINO, ,

BOOTS, SHOEH . t
, V . HATS, OAV8,

and a lull Uut of LADIES and 0E8T8'

FlIBNISniNfl 410008

at prioas te suit all. '

All are oordlally invited lo sitmins bis stoek
before porobaslng elsewhere. - . ,

ISAAC MACKS,
Ho. II MARKET 8TBEET.

ar Dealers will find U to their adraotags to

examine bis Block. ; v

1 CONPLBTIi ASSORTMENT

OF

BUY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

FURNISHING OOODS.

aadaU kluds of FAN0Y ABTI0LES oo band
again. Bold at the present great dorlloo in

priosa at

M. M, KATZ'H,

DO Market street.
dso IS 7- 0-

THE

GO
JACOBI AXE

Guaranteed to exoel all others in shape nd
material.

lie sore to atk for TBK JAUOiu a.k ana
accept no other. Every Axs warranted.

For aale at
BATH'LJAOOBI'S I

r Hardwarw Depot,
Mo. Market street

dec 17 .63--
ALL TUIS WEEK

QBEATEST I1AI1GA1NB CAN BE had in
fJAHE

CLOTHINGr,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

150WS.TIE8,

UMBRELLAS, Ae.

Ml iiHON X CO., .

CIW tlotbiera."
dee 38 ! 7- 7-

IP Ton DKMRE TO RI 1 K C00D

etlisrASTlAL

AT AN

EXTREMELY LOW PBIfE

sail at
M.M. KATZ b, .

' M Market elrof t.
deals 70

OFFICE OFOOU.1TV COI WEBS,
Ftw BAKOvrs Corau,

WiLaiaoTos. . O., Deo. ICth., 1870.

OreVred, Tbat aatil tbe Id day of laaaary,
1671. at 13 o'etook .. vropeeai. wfU b. rasairtd
by the Beard ef Coonly OoMwfcalonera far nvedf

oat atteadaaa. aad aappty ef mediefoM lot the
Ceanty Jail, dariog the year K7L Tb. Cosaatav

rtaarT tbe rigtt t tejest any or all
bid, a i . !)- - e ; -- u S.--

. - Wla--J. BIVISS V at'it
Clnk Board ef Ooaaty CeaasaiaaioBara.

wig 70 tSJ.nTl
tE fLOCK , aw Jt 't jR

T, Forth Fro-j- t atrai-t- .

BCCSVsIaT ASOV" it liotBai;.?. . 7 : t -t, ,
' f- - iili A. UiLHimOO.

li
afc . .

1 I" ', r

mother in-la- The case of the 8100,000,
whioh is doubtloss a tost oase. 1s on trial,
and the chief point to be proven is, whether
Bowen is really, as ha assumes to be. the
child of the B.tsy Bowen of Providence,
who afterwards became Madame Jumel.

MI8CELMKKOt7g.

E8l. KNOrn DIORCAN'8 SONS' 109

rOB QENEBAL

Ilaaa.fe.ld iarw..i
18 BXTTEB ARO OHXAPKB THAN BOir.
Dom iu work qutokly, SMily, and with 1m. la

bor than any other oompoand j oloaa. wdidoiri
withont water : rmovM iImhi from vooiL mar.
bl ami Hon. ; el.ans and brishten. knive and
table war ; for sj.n.rml koine tUaning is ud--

qnallcd 1 poli.b.0 Un, ItraM, Iron, onppnr and
atMl; remoTM oil, rn and dirt from nicViii-j- .

r.mor aUint front th. hand whioli mp will
not tak. off, Ao, fMd at all Qrocnrr, Drnn and
Motioa moras

l't Wahiutou 8trt, N. T.
waeiMai., jo Oxtord Btrwit, tondon.

jqly 8 -

HOLLER SKATING
AT

HAQONIO BALL
OOMUISOINO MONDAY.- - DKO. Wt, 1870.

mCEHDAY. THCBB- - v
1 day and BiiordiT - V

ev.nioRS from 8 to 10.
Monday, Wloeday

and Friday afternoon,
from 3 to 6.

BUarday aftcrooou.
(.iclDsivaly for chil-
dren ) froDi i to 4
o'oioek.

admission SO oeut..
Ose of BkatM 98 osnta. Ohildnn uuder 11 years
of ags, halt prios.

Moraine: aMamblies ery day from 10 to 13

o'oioek, m., (.lolosivaty (or ladle.) to loarn and
praotio, wh.n no oharg. is mad. for admiMlon.

N. B. The manaff.in.ot roiMres th. right to
rafos. admUsioa and as. of Bkato. to any objM-tion.-

person, and to all nut of g.Dt..l ap- -

NEW 8T0EE AND SEW C00D8.
mflK TJNOBB8IONED WOULD BE 3 PICT.
I fully annoano. that b. will open with lb.

New itar a eompieis un. or

V.
Embraoiog

CltOCKERY,
GLASS,

'

WOOD AND
WILLOW WARE,

j--ABU

HO USE BURNISHING HARDWARE.
. Handsome

DINNKB, TEi, AND OUAMBEB BKTT8.

A baantifol aasortmant of Iranoh China. All
of whioh will be offered at a vary raawmabl.
profit. The pubtie are ievitad to oali.

W. M. STEVENSON,
Market St, South aid..

deo23 78t

"laWplaster.
i

300 TONB

FRE8II GROUND
-- j

IVATwTi PL A STER
OF THE BEST QUALITY,

. ,
FOR 8ALK IN LOTaVe tlc 'f1'-""'- ,

. AND OVER, .

' AT (12.50 TER TON, ,

Delirered at the Depot in Wilmington.'

. , Applyto )

F. W. KERCUNER.

Wholesale Grocer sad Commission If.reh't,
Wilmington, 8, C

Lots of tats than S tons II extra par ton will

be charged for lighterage. -

dee SS 78

DEW DROP SALOON.

No. 5 South Front St, Wilmington, N. 0.
J. BOABBOBOCQH would Inform viaRc

old friends and enatom.r. tbat he baa rcosotry
renorated and refitted tn. abov. Baloon, and
would be pleated to raoelre a eonunnano. 01
their patronage.

Hi. BAB i. alway. supplied with the BEST of

bmuvne.

9 OXBTEB4

Boelva almost daily from N.w Hirer, of bast
and faroiehed in any quantity or styleSaality,

apt 88 1- -tf

6ARDEN 8EEDI (bARDEH 8EED 1 1

BECE1YED FBOM THE rBINCIFALJUST Qrowwa, ia thia country and Europe,
a very large aad well aeleoted itock of

GABDES. GBA88.
YIELD and FLOWEB tEEDB,

0NIOS SETTS.
Also a large aapoly of Dnteb Bnlb. vU: Hyt

eyniba. Tulip., aad a variety of other choio.
Bnlba at tee. prio. tbaa Now York ooet.

H. B. To Tracker, and eoaatry sa.rohaata w
Will aeil at a vary email advaaea ea axiat.

Jor sale wboteaai. and retail by
JAB. W. LI "PITT A CO .

WaoieMle Dragglaaa aad CbemUla,
gl. fl Oornar fiuut aad Market .to.

dao IS

FRE8ERYE8,

AXASSEO FSUITS ABD VEGETABLES,

JELLIEB. MALAGA 6 RAPES, XDTS ;

LAIEB BAI8IN8 ia Qr. Bos- w-

put ap azpraosiy for faaiily ai

Haokiav Wina aad Brand T and th. eboioMt
Liauors of all kinds. . trWawi rvatai suta I4RIBBI
Oram aad Macs xaaa or to. aaeai q.aaiy ,

Java and Logmayra Oofb. parobad ia the
grata.

ear The Urtst aaaortmeat of las Oreeerias
(or ObristBtaa ta the State, at

OEOBQE MYERS',
11 A U Front .brae,

lasll 7- -.

SA UCEM, PRESER YES AND JELLIES

QT ZjraLISH, IBEXCH. QEKJtAa
'

AAW

AaMrksaa Bfaparstioa
; - '

' Our. ol Ihe KewVork Tribune.
l'AKig, (70th day of Blookade) Not. 27.

Among the many notable peculiarities
of this siege There is perhaps none more
remarkable than the quality and abundance
of food, considering that there ara full 2,- -
000,000 of us euting iulo our stock now
for more than two monthk. Salt i meat
from the aovernxuent stores was substitut
ed this last week for the first time for fresh ;
and so are to alternate as Ionic as the latter
holds out. How long that will be we Hhall
know bettor in a few days, when the horse,
mule and donkey census is . taken. Of
eowt live days ago there were 4217 that
are to bo kept for milk, and 1720 to go to
the slaughter. IK or bas ox beet quite dis-

appeared. Degs, oats and rats (there is a
shop for the sale of this small game iu the
street next mine) help a little. Babbits
at 2 to$l; hens 83 00 to SO; geese fS to
810. o., are fancy prices, but also help
the rich a little. Bread the essential-coff- ee,

ehceolate. wine, are at old prioes;
sugar a triQo, and salid oil somewhat high-
er than last year this time. . We can hold
out until New Year's Day without muoh
hardship: till mid January- - cheerfully if an
oooasicnal victory over the enemy, about
ns bare or in tno provinoes, Keeps us in
heart; till February gloriously, u we icei
assured of driving him off by that time.
The recovery of Orleans was ss helpful as
a month's revictualling. Continuous bet
ter-- news from the departments since than
keep up our spirits. We no longer feel so
alone, bo deserted ot France, as we did
during that oppressive silence that lasted
from the 20 th of October to November

tbonsands, (yes, thousands) ot private
pbotomicrosoopio telegrams from all parts
of. the country brought in by pigeon post.
have done more, perhaps, to lilt up our
people's hearts than the official reports
from Tours.

It was a mistake on the part of this
government not to publish immediately
on the rupture of negotiations a simple
statement of what its condition of revio-tuallin- g

really was; not to much "for the
sake ot getting it before the foreign world
as soon as Bismarck's canning misrepre-
sentations, ss for letting Parisians a
muoh more interested and mora important
party know the truth in a matter, so
deeply concerning them. It would have
saved a great deal of discussion, the ten-den-

of which was to weaken the au-

thority of government, to distract atten-
tion from the main business of defence,
the renovation of the patriotic files. But
Bismarck himself put an right again. His
circular of November 8th reached govern-
ment, (in the Prussian-Freno-U paper of
Versailles,) on the 21st, and was printed in
the Journal Ofliciel, of the 22d. Certainly
no friond of our cause bas written more
efficiently for it. Since Favre's report of
his interview with Bismarck at Ferricres, I
don't recall any French document, speech
or article that has had a finer tonio effect
on our people than this Prussian State
paper. If bis sneoial objeot bad been to
enooursxe Paris to prolong resistance.
don't see how he could have done better.
I doubt even if a sterner tone more
brutally would hare helped it. That,
however, he has kindly added since. His
treatment of Ruynal and Le Sonrd at Ver-

sailles, and of the wrecked balloon pasaen
gere, woika admirably. On such matters
there can bu no difference of opinion. - or
ot feeling; except in degree of intensity,
Ha Bismarck lost bis cunning, or has his
shrewdness been overrated, that he insist?
so on compacting and strengthening uss
Why tell France, more than two months
ago, that " the authority represented by
that minister" would be overthrown by
the people if Paris were not taken in a few
days (rjutjqucs jours 70 of them so far ?)
No doubt he thought it; bnt why tny it?
The utterance of the prophecy was an ap-
peal to the vanity, pride and good sense of
the Parisians to prevent its fulfillment; bad
he held his peace, the manifestation
of the 0th and the affair of the 31st of
October had been more serious.

, Monday, November 28. A friend asked
me to bam and cabbage a fortnight ago.
An invitation to dioner in these times is
more than a compliment Louis Blanc
has let notioebe given that he ia collecting
material and making studies for history
of tho siece. C. Blano hat been reap
pointed to the Baaqx Arts, an office he
held under the Bepnblio of 1848, and
whioh has never been so well filled since,
I am keeping for you clean copies, ss fast
as tbey are published, of the Toilleries
Papers. The last two numbers are ma nly
filled with telegrams from the Pope, Eu-

genie, ministers, generals, Ac, between
the opening of the campaign and the 4th
of September. Even after what you
already know of the heedlessness "with
which the war was entored on, of the

with which it was conducted op
to Sedan, and of the lying that clothed all
as with a garment, these telegrams win
surprise you. A gentleman engaged in tne
horse census told me y that we have
about 10,000 edible horse ; 25.000 if traffio
in vehicles is given up. This is, of course,
exclusive of the cavalry and artillery ani
mals. There-i- s a great movement of troops

Ducrot is to make a great attempt
with 150,000 men, if my in

formant is right. I am most afraid of the
want ot discipline of our troops mere
fighting courage they don t lack.

Madams Jnmsl, known as the widow of
Aaron Burr, died in 1865, in New xork,
leavinr property whioh is to-da-y worth
abont two million dollars. This property,
sinoe that time, has been in the possession
of one Nelson Chase, a New Xork lawyer,
by virtnre of the fact tbat he bad married
an adopted daughter ol Madame Jamei s,
and tbat through bis wife's children, end
by reason of the purchase from a family
named Jones (nephews and nieces ol Mad-
ame Jumel) of their claims upon the estate,
he had become the only legitimate) heir of
tne money left by tbe old lady. uat now
appears one George W. Bowen, an elder y
gentleman of Providence. Rhode Island.
rot 75, a retired merchant, in comfortable
circumstances, who brings suit to recover
$100,000 worth of land belonging to the

omei estato, situated in toe village ol
Saratoga, in New Xork. Bo fen's otaim to
Uut prop arty ia remark abla. Ha vrofessas
to be the iUegitiaate eon ef Betsy or Elisa
uowen, wno was born fa Providence, and
who, after his birth ia that town, deserted
him and went to New York, whore she
married the Fseaehm StephentTasnelwno
died, leaviD? her his money. The law ef
1785 gives the illegitimate-- child all Us
mother's property U there be bo legitimate

ne JMadame jir- -4 1 aw rt a i i-
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deliTer is,
Very reepeotfolly,

Gxo. L. Mabson,
Rep. from New Hanover county.

Edw'o B. DrPLir,
Hep. fromCrnven county.

Bob'z Fuicnn,
liep. from Richmond county.

- Qwo. B. Willis,
RlfWABD TUCXIB.

Reps, from Craven county.
Stiwast Eujbow,

Rep. from Wake county.
R. FaLKHXB,

Rep. from Warren county.
W. H. Ruvn,

Rep. from Granville oounty.
ArecBTua Robbcu,

Bep. from Bertie county.
Wk. D. Nswsok,

Bep. from Hertford county.
- B. TL Jona,

Rep. frost Northampton county.
Wrxxm Bcks,

. , Bep. from EdgeeoDle counly.
-- - v Johs Bbtutt,

- Bep. from Halifax county.
W. W, alOBOAS.

.Rp. from Wake county.
Cbasxxs fcitmr,

. Rep. from Hlifa county.
J. B, Paq ,

' Ppk from Chowan ccttfity.
C i 4la. I
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